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Answer all questions.

01 Entrepreneurship'Luck or Persistence

when Theepan was 1? years old, he sampled ice.cream at a store and thought that he could make it

better. He made his own recipe urrO U"gurr'r"iting i"' t'"u- U*" 
"ott"t' 

andlups in his hometown of

Batticaloa. People began asking him for -oi". th"*pun got himself. trai1e,a. at Colombo and

developed skiils to prepare ice cream of different flavours u'id 
'o'npotitions' 

Using meagre profits

and his mother's kitchen, Theepan b"g"t;;kiG largetatches of ice creams' He then designed his

own wrappers and developed a ."*fi;;t;&ffi f* t ienas who sold ice creams at several

schools.

Business was So good that it became an obsession. Theepan worked after university, weekends, and

holidays, and asiJe from a brief perioJ when the health department suspen$ed his operations until he

obtained proper permits to make i." 
"r"u*O 

t'" made different types-of ice creams by trying his own

methods until he graduated from univer.iiv. e, first, he could meet;the demand.without purchasing

special 
"quip*"rl?- 

oi sacrificing otnlr- actinlties, but then tr" blgan providing ice creams for

university fund raising events uno rtnlaiit,-at*""0 '*t""d"d 
1ry"".'t*vl."id Theepan found himself

buying prorr.rionuie{ulpment, hiring helpers' and purchasing bulk slpplies'

Looking back, Theepan recalled the.obsession, the long hours' and the drive to leam about business'

Theepan set about placing orders *itf ioruf stores antdev"toping ::itj"::t-"Hdozens 
of schools'

universities, caterers, hotels, and civic lt-gfit"'i""'' 11i* ro'ioess soon consrimed his entire family

and closest friends; he registered tfte coilp"ny and set up an ice-'cream parlour' During the first

month, he.*rad 1g000 orders, una uy-trre tiine Le graduated, Th""pun wut disttibuting specially ice

creams to retail stores in three districts'

Attheageof26,Theepanrepositionedhiscompanyasamajordistributorofspecialtyicecreamsand
began planning a chain of up11a19 i"" .r"*o pu'to*' *ttittt would complement his current ice

cream manufacturing and distribution ;i;;' un"o t'* pu"t"Jto think about his plans' he realised

that to launch a regional or national .ftuin *oofa *eun miio' changes in his organization' He and his

family could not tinot" all the responsibilities, and the nature of tfr""p*'s iceiream business would

change. Although the idea of pursuin! a majorbusiness was exciting, th""puo would not help feeling

aPPrehensive.

Reflecting upon his business, Theepan realised that many people considered his success to be no

more than the luck of a person$t" looog m1n yho -ua" gooa ice- cre-ams and had accidentally

stumbled upon a few good markets. il r".r, he had *orr"J"*it."tt"ly hard to attract clients' Most of

his customers had not been comfortable buying from a young t.tt*i student, and customers seldom

took him seriously until they had dealt wittr t iir for a long tifre. winning oYer customers had always

been a challenge to Theepan, not a roadblock, and creating unusual ice creams had been exciting'

He has not anxious to become a corporate manager, and although he had always worked well with

others, Theepan liked being independent. Running a company would mean sacrificing his autonomy'

yet the iOeu oi u 
"t 

ain of ltor", ,"Uiog t i, ,p""iifty.ice lreams had been a dream for years' At the

same time, expansion would *"uo iinu'*lut 'ist, 
uod Th*"pun had always avoided debt; he dealt in



cashandhadalwayscarefullycalculatedhisexpenses.toavoideventheslightestloss'Herealised
that he was ar u *uio, crossroad ir f,i. Voung;;il ine cttoice seemed to bi whether to follow his

;;; and expand or to be content with his existing business'

Questions.

i. Identify the entrepreneurial characteristics of Theepan' How do they match the characteristics

described for successful entrepreneurs? Justify your position' 
(06 Marks)

ii. Take a position regarding the decision facing Theepan on whether to expand into a chain of ice

cream parlours? (04 Marks)

iii'BasedonwhatyouknowaboutTheepanandwhatyoubelievehischaracteristicstobe,would
you say his success was J'i" to luck or persistence? Explain' Do you

Leheve ttrat tuct play a role in any new venture. Explain' 
(10 Marks)

(Total 20 Marks)

12 select the correct answer for each question and write down the number of the answer in the

answer book.

i. Business Planning is useful

a. For large and small businesses

b. For everY large businesses onlY

c. For retailers onlY

ii. The first thing to do in marketing is to

a'Putallyourskillsintomakingyourproductsthewayyoulikethem

b. Try to make the same products or services other businesses make t
c'Findoutasmuchaspossibleaboutyourcustomersandwhattheyneedandwant

iii. The most important people for your business are

a. The customers who buy your products when you have something on special offer

b. T'he customers who often and regularly buy your products'

c.Thecustomerswhobuyyourproductsnowandtheonesyouhopewillbuyyour
Products in the future'

iv.Marketresearchisimportantbecauseithelpsyouto

a. Irarn more about Your emPloYees

b' Decide what products or services to sell

c. Do costing for a product or services

v. Buying well can heip your business to

a. Increase costs

b. Reduce costs

c. Sell at ahigher price than otherbusinesses
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vi. Stock control helps your business to

a. Avoid running out of stock

b. Sell less goods on credit

c. Get discounts for advertising

vii. A written order is better than a spoken order because

a. It is a quicker way to order

b. It is a proof that you made an order

c. It is a neater way to order

riii. Check the goods against the delivery note or the invoice

a. Immediately when you get the goods

b. When you make your order

c. When you count your stock at the end or at the end of the

4 ,.,'

ix. A voucher is

a. A way of always writing the amount in two different columns in your record book

b. A receipt or any other proof of transactions with the same number as an entry in the
recordbook /..

c. A simple way of calculating profit 
g

x' A customer pays cash for a bag of sugar. The store owner immediately writes it down in the

a. Customer's account record

b. Recordbook

c. Daily cash record

month

a".

1
(10x01= 10 Marks)

03 i. What is a business plan?

ii. "There are four types of businesses which are most suited for micro and small scale
entrepreneurs" What are they?

iii. Briefly explain the SWOT analysis?

iv. What legal responsibilities are to be considered before starting a business?

v. What are the five abilities included under achievement competencies?

vi. What are the steps to follow when you buy goods, raw materiaJs, equipments or other things
your business needs?

vii. What is stock control?

riii. What are the advantages of a good business plan?

ix. Where do find information for your business plan?

x. In which ways we can conduct field research effectively and efficiently?
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04 i,

ii.

iii'

iv.

" A Good Business idea in the foundation for a successful Business"

What do you Inean by a term..Business idea, ? What are the four things that the business idea

:IJf;" two methods used to analvze a goodbusiness idea?

,.There are different techniques normal$ oJu to genefate good business ideas" what are they?

#:,Tt ;*:*#*:J;""t to deverop a good business idea? Explain anv three

of them' (o4xo5 = 2o Marks)

05i..nEntrepreneurshipisakeytothesuccessfullaunchingofanewbusinessventure''
ii' Who is an EntrePreneur? .-L:..t

iii' Explain the Characteristics of Entrepreneurship?

iv. What are the Rewards and Drawbacks of Entrepreneurship?

v. What are the Characteristics of an Entrepreneur?

vi. Exprain the causes of slow growth of Entrepreneurship in Srilanka? 
, (osxil'= zo rvr"rr.rt
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